Sport’s Premium Action Plan
Plan Broad Oak Primary school
Yr. 4 Sept 2016 – July 2017

This Action Plan sits alongside the PE subject Action Plan, and within the overall school improvement plan. It is specifically developed to ensure the effective
use of the Sports Premium.
The plan will:





Improve the quality and breadth of PE and sporting provision.
Increase participation.
Ensure all pupils develop healthy lifestyles
Ensure all pupils achieve the performance standards they are capable of.

The Department of Education’s vision for the Primary PE and School Sport Premium is that:
‘ALL pupils leaving primary school will be physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active
lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.’

Academic Year: 2016-2017
Total Fund Allocated: £10,119
PE and Sport Premium
Outcome indicator
Increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and
sport.

The engagement of all
pupils in regular physical
activity -kick starting
healthy active lifestyles.

C/F 2015/16 £3616.29

Total: £ 13,735.29

School Focus

Actions to achieve

Target
date

Planned
Funding

Monitoring/Evaluation

To ensure all staff have the
knowledge, skills and understanding
to deliver high quality PE lessons.

Staff to complete questionnaire to
indicate CPD needs.

Sept 2016

£500

Lesson observations/ drop ins by PE lead.

£2500

Staff evaluation reports after sessions.

Needs to be met by CPD courses as
available.
Teachers to team teach if appropriate.
C.Burgum to attend Early Years High
Quality Teaching and Learning in
Physical Development.(£240)
Use experienced coaches to support
staff in areas of less confidence.
Team teaching introduced.

Buy into ‘City in the Community Schools
Offer’ – All staff to receive CPD, in 6
week blocks focusing on outdoor games.

Sept 2016
- July 2017

For children in EYFS to have further
opportunities and a wider variety of
activities in which to practise motor
co-ordination skills.

EYFS – City in the Community Play
Programme.

Sept 2016
- July 2017

Ensure pupil progress meets/exceeds
expected standards.
Continue to use ‘Skills2Achieve’ to
assess children in all areas;
Social Me
Physical Me
Thinking Me
Healthy Me

Continue to use ‘ Skills2achieve’ for
assessment of learning. Introduce to
NQT’s and new members of staff.
Support all staff as required.
Assessment to be updated termly.

Ongoing

All pupils to continue to take part in 2
hours quality curriculum PE.

Ensure all classes are receiving 3 PE
lessons weekly. (One Goal sessions
included in this.)

Healthy Living – Continue to have
healthy living as a whole school
priority.
Where possible include cross
curricular e.g. Within the
Cornerstones curriculum.

Healthy Schools Week – all year
groups to teach the importance of
healthy living.
Various sporting activities organised for
each year group outside club coaches
bought in for taster sessions.

Staff feedback

£606

On going

PE lead to monitor assessment by all teaching
staff.

Timetables

Healthy Schools Week Timetable
£1000

Linked with Healthy Eating Week – Use
resources from BNF Healthy eating
week. All children to take part in cooking
activities. Follow “Why we are what we
eat,” curriculum.

June 12th
– 16th

Build up school/ local club links, signpost
children to attend clubs.
Advertise local club websites on the
Broad Oak website and on School
games notice board to inform pupils
Pupil questionnaire.

Sept 2017

Pupil questionnaire results- numbers of
children involved in local clubs

For all children to have more
opportunities and a wider variety of
activities in which to participate
throughout lunchtime to promote
healthy, active lifestyles.

City in the community coach to work
alongside LO’s at lunchtimes to help
introduce new activities.
Review equipment needs in discussion
with Senior LO. New equipment to be
purchased, to facilitate new lunchtime
activities and enhance enjoyment. E.g.
hockey equipment.

On going

Monitoring of activities by PE lead, Senior LO.
Pupil feedback

To ensure all equipment is available
to ensure a broad PE curriculum can
be delivered.

Basic equipment required for PE games
lessons. PE gym equipment needs
updating. Improved curriculum to deliver
the curriculum

Aut 1

CHAMP – All children are weighed
and height taken. (Aut 1)

Use information gained from CHAMP to
target specific year groups.

Spring 2,
Summer
1,2

£300

£400

High quality delivery of PE with all equipment
required.

City in the Community Coach:
ABC club for less active children in
Years 1 and 2.

Broader range of sports
and activities offered to all
pupils.

Increase the variety and number of
extra - curricular activities and thus
increase the number of pupils
participating.

Introduce a Fit club for Yrs. 5/6

Summer 2

Pupil Voice – involve the Sports Council
in asking pupils which clubs they would
like introduced. Pupil Questionnaires.

Sept 2016

Organise Half term Sports courses for
Broad Oak pupils. Pupil Premium
children targeted –free places offered.

Oct 2016
Feb, June
2017

£1000

Review of clubs offered – different clubs
introduced.
Monitor the number of children taking part from
registers.
Data analysis.
Pupil feedback.

Increased participation in
competitive sport.

Use Didsbury Tennis club courts on a
weekly basis.
Year 6 – initial sessions by Feri
Hooshyar to coach staff and children.
Inspire children to join the club.

Sept –Oct
2016

£150

Source different clubs –Ju-Jitsu Spring 2
for KS2 children. New mats needed,
Insurance for A. Trolley
Develop Community links by introducing
an adult class.

Spring 2

£500

Pupil voice
Registers

Encourage high standards of team
and individual performance. Inspire
children to rise to the challenge of
competition.

Continue membership of Manchester
Schools PE Association to ensure entry
into competition.( Level 2)

June 2017

£600

Competition data.
Photos
School Games board
School newsletter, Twitter

Increase participation in Competitive
sport - Continuing to focus on Intra
year group competitions, Level 1, and
level 2 by entering into the South
Manchester school competitions.

Ensure all children Yr. 1- 6 access Level
1 (Intra year group) competitive sports
activities. (in lessons and sports days)
Enter as many competitions as possible.
Arrange friendly matches with local
schools.
Share achievements on school
website/Twitter.
Celebrate achievement in assemblies.
Ensure appropriate staffing of the
competition calendar.

On going

£800
Transport

All children taking part in intra-year group
competitive sport.
(Level 1)
Increased number of children taking part in
inter school competition.
(Level 2)
Results from all competition.

Gifted and Talented:
Gymnastics- Prepare for Manchester
Schools’ competition.
Employ coach I. Ince to coach G and T
gymnasts (Yr3 – 6)
Introduce gymnastics club Summer in
preparation for competition in 2018

Jan –
March

£350

Results from gymnastics competition.
Registers
Pupil voice

To ensure children have confidence,
self -belief and self- esteem when
competing for Broad Oak.
Organise friendly competitions

Summer 2

Registers

ASAP

£1000

Photos
Competition entries

On going
April 2017

£100

Results – newsletter
Website, twitter

To buy new kit for squads taking part in
competition.
Contact local Didsbury schools to
arrange friendly competition.
Organise dance showcase with 4 local
schools to allow more competition for
our cheerleading squad.

The profile of PE and
School Sport being raised
across the school as a tool
for whole school
improvement.

To ensure PE and school sport has a
high profile within the school and
school community.
Health and well- being focus
throughout the school.
PE lead to keep PE a high profile with
SLT.
Continue to introduce intervention
groups as seen necessary.

Whole school focus through assemblies
– celebrating success in school but also
individual success outside school.
Keep twitter and the website updated.
Linked to the work of the SAF’s team,
involve school nurse to deliver related
sessions for parents and children

On going

Action plans, impact evidence
Strand meeting minutes.
Website, twitter

June 2017

Encourage parents to support sporting
activities.
Hold a Healthy schools week annually.

Key Issue

School Focus

Actions to Achieve

Date

Planned
Funding

Strand leader to keep
abreast of local and
national initiatives

Attend termly PE lead meeting.
Attend relevant CPD courses.

Keep abreast of national initiatives,
health and safety etc.

Termly

£225

Join local and national associations
AfPE

Update membership.

Renew
April 2017

£89

Ensure Staff are aware of the Health
and safety implications in teaching
PE.

Purchase updated, ‘Safe Practice in PE
and School Sport’ book to ensure recent
legislation is followed.

Jan 2017

£45

Join local and national
associations

Monitoring and Evaluation.

Feedback from courses.
New initiatives introduced as appropriate.

